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Columbia U. Pres.,

ProÅí Takam"ra FMs
Vcrcant Peen Posf

DT. Kirk Talks

Prof. Shohei Takamura was
elected the new Dean of the

With Keie Students

ber mu?5 by the Board of the

Dr. GraYson Kirk, Presldent
of Columbia Umversity, paid a
visit to Keio University on
November 26.
Dr. Kirk had stayed m Japan

The ballotmg was held at the

Åíor about tvv'o weeks piior to
his visit to Keio, as one of his

e

stops in his Asian tour. He

visited Keio with the intention
to talk 'vtrith Keio faculty and
students.

t

At the Memorial IE[all, under
the attendance of President Koji

Ushioda, Fukutaro Okui, Dean
candidate eÅí the University,
Prof. and Mrs. Eiiehi Kiyooka,

head of the International

Faculty of Ecenomies on Novem-

Eeonormes Faeulty Meeting.

Adm!mstration Building.

Professor Takamura wil!

take his new post because oÅí

the vaeancy left by Prof. Fuku-

taro Okui, former Dean of the
Faculty of Economics, whe had
been elected the Dean eandidate
of the University.
At the first eleetion, professor

riT-akamura and Prof. Takurrza

Terao had the same number of
votes at the eleetion. A final
ballot casting had to be held
between the two candidates.

/8 5S
PERIODiCAL INENGLISH
STUDENTSr OWN
KEIOUNIVERSITY

UeSystemAdoptedbyFacultyIe
Board of ouncilllors Do Not Approve
Presrdency Problem

Professor F, Okui

Retufns to Starting
Point; Unpaeciictable

Chosen by Faculty
AsDoan Candidate

By Teruo Tsukazaki

been the Dean ef the Faeultv of

ersity being seperated Åírom thE

Dean candidate of the Univer-

Econoimcs was eleeted new

Presidency has apparently come

sity on November 13 by the

mto the terminal point. The
Faeulty Meeting held on Nov-

Faculty Meeting.

The new Dean eandidate was
supported by an everwhelming

ember 13 and elected Prof. Fu-

kutaro Okui, the Dean of the
Facuky ef Eeonomies, as the

maiority. Professor OkuL gained
84 votes of the total of 127
votes cast at the e!eetion.

Fermer Olympic Chqmpfirst candidate for the Dean of

Te Visit Mifu, Hiyeshi

the Umversity bY overwhelm-

The students were represent'ed

Bob Mathias, twe-time Olym-

However on November 25, the
Board of Counei}lors at which
the oMeial appomtment of the

b)! The Mita Campus, English

Prof. Fukutaro Okui "rho had

Disturbances on the appointment of a new Dean of the Umv-

DEpartment, and other professors, about 20 students gathered.

pie deeathlon ehampion who

Speakin.a Soeiety, UNESCO has arrived m Japan on Deeember 7 for a four-day goodwill
visit m Japan, will pay an in-

formal vjsit to the Mita campus

Prof. Okui
after being

Dean NKras regarded to be seheduled without question, revealed

of Keio Unwersity.

He is seheduled to give a

semes of demonstrations ancl

exhibit!ons at the Hiyoshi

Dr. Kirk and Prof. and IIrs.
Kiyooka at his side.
. Club, Eeonamics Soeiety, Keio
Gijuku Newspaper Society, and
ILVIita Newspaper Soeiety.

Dr. Kirk said that this was

his first trip to Japan, and that

- he wanted te be here sooner
but that it was not Ty`ess!ble. He

regretted that his stay was so

short, but said that he had a

, fascinating experience. He said
that he would 1ike to take up
any subject the students wanted
to talk about.

All through the discussion,
the major eoneern of the stu-

or

dents were the politieal aetivi-

ties of students m the U.S.
When askecl about politieal
activities m the U.S., Dr. Kirk

said that although students

did take sides in the general
elections, organized poli"cal

activity was not so active. However, he said, eampus politlcs
were very aetive. He said that
he believed that students sheuld
have interest in the gevernment

policies, and hold critieal
opinions on them.
NVhen asked to whae extent
T Japan was known to the people
m the U.S., Dr. Kirk answered,
"Beeause of our eultural tradi-

tions, we have a rnueh more
eloser tie with Europe. But,
more mtere'st is being shown
- to the Orient at the present.

The world is beeoming smaller,
which is good for the Japanese
and Ameriean beeause they will

come to know each other more

fully."

Stadium on December 12.
His tour of Aslan eount'ries
is sponsored by the Exchange

of Persons Branch of the

AmeriÅëan Embassy.

Academic Activities announeed
the winners 1ist of the Fukuza"Ta Pmze and Gi3uku Prize of
this year.

endeavers of the three senior
Couneillors smee last September
and the corresponding move of

worked m vam coneerning 2'ts

naent and admmistration of the
Grand Centenary, and aeadem.je

Unshioda. This nullifies all the

the Faeulty group that has
basie elaim.

Blood Pressure Inside the
Skull"-Prof. Misao Uemura,

School of Medieme.

GiJukv Prize: "Ethnologieal Re-

searches on Japan's Popular
Art and Old Literature"-As-

was held at the Speeeh Hall on

sist. Prof. Yasaburo Ikeda, Fa-

November 11.

culty ef Literature.

They are as follows,:

"Studies on Soeial Thoughts
and Its History"-Prof. Shin

v

Cernel! Graduates Hold
Reception fer Mr. Kerr
]Y[r. Donald C. Kerr, couneellor to the foreign students of

Cornell Umversity, New York,
U.S.A., aÅëcompamed by Mrs.
Kerr, visited Kelo University on

i Hirai, Faculty of Economics,.

"Investigatlon of the Method
of Soe!ety Researeh and Publie Opinion"-ProÅí Keizo Yoneyama, Faculty of ILaw.

"Researeh for the Improvement of the Effieiency of

High-speed Centrifugal Compressor"-Prof. Ichiro Watanabe, Faeulty of Engineering.

November 25.
A reeeption for Mr. and Mrs,.
Kerr was held at the Memerial
Hall by about 20 Cornell grad-

mination"-Prof. Kakuiehi

uates in Japan, ineluding Prof.
Eiichi Kiyooka of Keio Univer-

of Edueation"-Keiji Sasaki,

"Research of Medieal Inse-

Ando, Sehool of Medicine.
"Achievements in the Practice

sity.

Assistant Direetor-General of

Fukutaro Okui, Dean eandl-

the Executive Off}ce of the

date of the University, Prof. and

Sehool of Medieine.

Mrs. Junzaburo Nishiwaki, Faculty oÅí Literature, and members oÅí the Keio America So-

"Achievements in the Praetice

ciety were on hand to greet

them.

of Education"-Eiichi Hashi-

ba, Vice Director of the Plaee-

m.ent Seetion, and Toshiko
Toge, elerk in the seme see-

tion. '

Rizai-Gakkai Sponsors

Lecfures on Economics
The Scienee Leeture sponsored by the Rizai-gakkai (Eeonomies Society) was he]d in the
afternoon on NTovember 24.

;

Urging the calm analysis of
present situatlon of JTapan's

t

Association of Japan ÅqSEIA) visited the Mainichi Newspapers on November 24. About 20 students observed the
newspaper making process.
SENa was represented by the Aoyama Il?rojan, Mita Camplls, Sephia Gazette, and Waseda Guardian.
The students were received by Tatsuo Shibata, Tokyo editor
of the English Mainichi, and following a brief orientation,

y

were shown through the editorial and printing bureaus.
(Photo shows student J'ournalists gathering around Mr.

Shibata.)

TU' g leadmg Couneillors, Mr.
J"Lo Itakura, Mr. Takeo Kato,
d

dnd Mr. Konosuke Akiyama, had
made their best efforts in the
eourse to mediate the anti-Presi-

dent Faeulty group. Faeulties
at !ast aeeepted this plan to

set up the new Dean ef the

Prof. Okui as a new Dean

Details are as Åíollows:
Ti!ine' December 15, 4:OO p.m.

forward-looking, modem institution m every sense of the term.

P}ace: Keio Administration

chronicle of eur university

Tadashi Sakurai, sophomore

majoring in eeonomics at Keio
University, belonging to the
Keio English Speaking Society
and InternatioRal Student Ag-

"Economic Problems Now

Facing Japan" by Kiyoshi Tsu-

chiya, editor!al ivriter of the

Asahi Shimbun.
"Population Problem in Agrieultural Distriets" by Seiiehi
Tohata, professor of Tokyo Unlversity.

of Keio Umverstty. We eannot
create new and practieal ideas
merely by the transmission of

are all invited.

traditiens and customs.

30 Students to Join
tn Kobe Ali•vJapan Seminar

"There are many preblems

which vL'e must face as a pri-

vate university, and at the same

To diseuss various subjects on

hme we must meet the demands

of the outside world which are
placed upon modern university

make a frank exehange of

education. Xwould like to think
about what the ideal pattern oÅí
a university should be, and how

thirty students of the Faeulty of

Eeonomics of Keio University
will attend the seeond All-Japan

1

Student Seminar Conference ef
]]"acukies of Eeonomies whieh

we ean make a closer approach
tO lt.

"ParticularJy, I hope that
evei"

yone ineluding all the mem-

Kobe University in Kansai en

bers of the staff and the stu-

John Hopkins Univ.

whenever the eecasien arises.
And this consultation, I hope,
will enable us to realize more
fu]ly eur hopes for an ideal

dents, wil! tallÅq to me frankly

Ex-Prof. Tqlks on Marx

umversity in its breadest mean-

mg."
W.S. Woytmsky, recent professor at John Hopkms Umver- The acknowledging of the post
of the Dean of the University
sity gave a lecture on "The

must be Åíormally made by the
Board of Ceuncillors which is

Present Eeonomic Strueture and

Marx Model" on Noveniber 30
at Third Conference Room.

Dr. Woytinsky is now Re-

the final determining authority
at Keio Unlversity. In the last

Century Fund, and was invited

Councillors reJected the estab-

ineeting on November 25, the

soeiation in Japan, wi]1 attend

search Director of the Twentieth

the latter's next participatmg
meeting, "The 10th Asian Stu-

to Japan in October by the Nihon

dent Conference," held from

Keizai Shimbun for lectures in

There still exists the problem of

December 22 m the Philippines.

eonnection with the Japanese

He will be aeeonapanied by feur

translation and publieation oÅí

President Koji Ushioda's re-

his book "World Populatjon
and Produetion, Trends and

University. This problem is to

memberst from other universities in the I.S.A,

1ishment of the new Deanship.
signation of the Deanship of the

be solved, it is reported. by the
end of this year.

The theme of the conference

Outlooks."

the Promotion of Intemational
Understandmg."
The conferenee will be held
from December 22 through 31,
ancl various seminars with the
edueationaJ authorit!es there

40.000 Come to Mita Hiel

is `CThe Role of Asian Youth in

will follow its ending, carrying

7o Witness Annuae Festivae

through until Jantiary 10 next

The third Mita Festival ended successful on November 20,

year.

blessecl with the idea] festival

Kanda showed him the exhibi-

tion displayed by The Mita
Campus. Finding The Declce

weather

American Eeonomists and States-

Poliey" by Tos,hihiko Yoshino,
ehief of the Researeh Bureau of
the Bank of Japan.

tiens is dangereus for the future

Besides members, their chil-

Subjeets were as fol]ows:

"Recent Trend in Fmaneial

this eountry, but over-dependence upon our historic tradi-

ch"en and their friends' children

December .O. to 5.

Sakur"i to Participate
ln Philippines' Seminar

shows that Keio ls the proudest
and oldest private umversity in

Entertamment: Puppet Plays
The Magic TablecJoth
Urashima Taro, the Japanese Rip Van Winkle.

total 127, leaving other two
(Continued on Pa.ore 3)

"Nearly a hundred year's

Building, third fioor.

is scheduled to be held at

moto and Prof. Motoo Kato

sehoel, but, rather it should be a

illg.

candidate by 84 votes out of the

eandidates, ProÅí Yoshio Matsu-

ghould not have the character
of an old-Åíashioned private

will hold ns 28th regular meet-

views on college Iife, some

On November 13, they eleeted

versity edueation. A universtity,
as the highest seat of learning,

The International Department
of Keio Umversity announced it

eordingly through Oetober, Fac-

Deanship and its method for

stanee and the method of uni-

Will HoRd 28th Meet '

economics with othey students
frem all over Japan and also

eZection.

"The first necessary step to be
taken is the re-study of the sub-

Keio Arnerica Society

University based on the Keio
Constitution, when President
Ushioda had expressed his resignation of the Deanship aeulties got together several times
to deliberate the eontents of the

follows:

at the Faculty Meeting.

most four hours before some
400 students.

Courtesy Mainiehi Newspapers

to be eharged to the new Dean

oÅí the University.

poses with other Deans

' three days, NovAmerican Economist, Thorp During the
ember 18, 19, and 20, the camGiyes Lecture on US Future pus was erowded wlth )nore

problematical econonzy, four leeturers delivered speeches for al-

The member schools of the Students English Newspaper

affairs and student's affairs were

The move to settle the problem whieh was brought over

Presentation of the Prizes

Fukuzawa Prize. "Studv on the

ed to take the head position

eontinuously Åíor the third term
amid the severe eriticism of all
Faculty and student groups, matenia!ized last September. General idea was that Presidelit was
to engage chiefiy in the manage-

FukuzorwaPrize Awardedpt
7 Receive GiiukuPrize
The IKeio Gijuku Fund eommittee for the promotion of

(second t'rom right)
elected Dean eandidate

from the end of last year when
President Ushioda was appoint-

itself against creation of a
separate Deanship or to apwith this year's collegiate
prove the resignation of the
sumo eharnpion, Saburo Nakao Deanship by President Kojj

l

Interviewed by a reporter of
The
Mita Campus, he outlined
his hopes for the new post as

ing majority.

on December IO to take photos

s

December, 1955 Price 'Y510.

Vscrilliard Long Thorp, an

man gave a leeture on "The
Future of American Economy
System" on NTovember 15 at
room 33, Thfs leetui'e was
sponsored by the Eeonomies
Society of Keio Umversity.

He is said to have a great

interest in what` the present
Japanese university students
are thinking about.
After his ]eeture, the students

had a social gatheripg with
Mr. Thorp.

-

i

Chronicle ameng the displayed
forei.crn college newspapers,
Dean F. Okui said he had studV
ed at Duke University.

than 40,OOO people.

H

Prof. Okui Sees Exhibition

Dean F. Okui inspeeted with

interest, ever.y exhibition room

at the iMita Festival. He was

t

New- Glider Christened
Mita FIying Soeiety (grad-

uates of Keio Flying CIub) presented a glider to Keio Fl: ing
Club.

aceompanied by Tamotsu Mae The ceremony ot' presentation

tsuura, ehairman of executive
committee of the Mita Festlval
on November 19.
Halfway he toek part in Chano-yu (tea ceremony) held by
Sadokai (Tea Club). Editor-in-

and christening and unveiling of
it was held on Mita hiII on the
seeond day of the Mita Festival,

Chief of The Mita Canzp?zs, IÅq.

"The Kawanishi," by-name.

November 19.
Tt is a two-seat glider and call-

ed "The Mita, Model 1, No. 1"•--

Page 2

THE ]Y[ITA

Aroundthe Åq;lock with Boys in

CAMPUS

December, 1955

Keio

If there are exhibitions he goes
to see them.

students in various fields• In this last issue of this year we take up, as a conclusion, the

khS.r,ael;i.Oi..i,{giO,.St,g.d,e",t.S,.W,PiClevff,e.Vea,ig.,iF.eh',.`h610".b",h,.Ph,Xe.d.a,$'X.,SC,h.O,Oi,,fik`,e.',ig',V,idX'".bg

We hope that he ean be brave
enough to carry out his lofty
ideal in the face of every kind

are so many words whieh he

of diMculties before him. He

ary. Gettmg sleepy as Ume

others. Eaeh one of us is a

has to look up in the dietion-

period. He has a lesson in the
first period, but sinLe it was
not a required subjeet he cut

says, "This is our world, not of

passes he beeomes irritated and

part of this. It is all of us
who can ereate a better world

bcroes out to town and rush into

it. He does not carry a bag

a beokstall loolÅqing for the translation.

but he does have a large paper
envelope which contains only a
little text-book of the Freneh
language. Everything that the
professor says is meticulously
written down by him either on
the margin or between the lmes
of the text-book. Then he goes
to a refrestment room and eats
curried rice-total cost 40 yen.

It often happens that an athletie meetmg is held at a place

far away from Tokyo durmg the

sehool term. Then he has to

negleet leetures to take part in
Morhiong never looses him

There are two interesting

storiest about mahjong.

He saves money by this cheap

A certain student who was

food beeause he wants to spend
much on to-night's date.

takmg up his lodgmg near the
sehool was taught mahjong by
his friends and learned the

It is now 12:45 pm. He goes

to the elass room to listen zo

taste of it. At last, he borrowed
mahjong pieees from his Åíriend,
and sat up late into small hours,

a lecture on ethies. At the door

of the room three friends of

his are waiting for him. Where
do you thmk they go when four

night after night, playing it at

his lodging. The result v"Tas
that, a few days later, he was
driven out of his lodgmg:
There is also an episode of a
Keio student. A certain student

Keio boys meet? Three plus

One, equals mahjong. Although
his friends tell him that roll
vv'ill be called today (Sometimes
roll ls ea!led m elective elasses

thought that it was very ridieulous to roll about doing nothing,

too, absenee resultmg in lower

final grades) he leaves the

and made up his mmd to play

school asking his friend to ans

mahJong 10.000 times until he
graduates from the University.

wer "Present" for him and goes
to his favorite mahjong house.

Just thmk! It takes at least two

The ways of evil lead to eternal

hours for a game. 20,OOO hours!

damnation, and needless to say
he gets the worst of it in mahjong. Or eould it be that he is
fidgety thinkmg about the girl
he is to meet at 4?

Try to calculate how many
hours one year consists of.

After playing mahjong for
Wcrrpif't.\n

ir"c t
... g i
f'tL.se

ing their youthful days. In the
f,e.ihig.,vriZgighds,in..or,n,ig.gfo,t\s 'NN

good taste, and scholarship that
such students as he are well accepted in the society.

ation of English or [F"rench.
When he opens the book reluctantly, it is termble that there

French elass m the second

to earn money, they are enjoy-

it is on aecount of his charaeter,

tO el-.ft111 at night fOl' all eXallllll-

Let us follow hiur through 3
day. It is 10:30 a.m. he has
Just come to sehool for the

ed to other people. Generally '
without knowing the hardship

of livmg is very serious. And

the:' are havin.cr a good time•" Is this reputation true to us all of Keio students?

Gal/ant Boy

}iberty in every aspect compar-

est, and so intellectual. Natural]y he may get a good job after
the graduation, because his way

EDITOR'S NOTE: In this page of every issue we have observed the activities e+f Keio

iyelloft
and

trend of the times. But they
are least restrained of their

He is a good student so earn-

the meetmg with his eolleagues
Durmg expedrtion, as he is anxi-

ous about the examination of
English, he makes up his mmd
to wnte a letter to his teaeher
asking him to give him another
opportunity of the examinatton

Then, you will think he has

only to retire from his club. He
is, however, fond of sports. He
finds it diraeult to make an op-

portumty of enjoymg sports exeept m the Athletie Organ!zation. He vrants his own pri-

vate time. He says that the

lives of players are a eontinua-

tion of hardships razher than
enjoyments, because they earnestly repeat hard trammg for
a victory, with the result that
they are apt to gjve no heed to
their lessons.

Then, how about his enjoymeRts? What makes him oblivious of these hardships are
these occasions...when he is
playlng a mateh, when he has

Sportsman

a pleasant ehat with .crraduates

One, two, three, four, 3umpmg
up m the sky-with the preparatoiy exercises begms a day of

shares room and board and train

from Keio; when he has mastered a dirncult teehn]que; when he

for a mateh with other mem-

than this." He is veally a leader

of the next generation.
He is discussing in Seminar
affaiz"s which bmng ehanges into
our life. At sehool, not a word
of a professor eseapes his ears.
He learns foreign languabcres, so-

cial scienees, literature, and

others. He makes the most of
every subject, because he thmks
all are available for his purpose.

After luneh he chats or plays
vLrith fmends He has some mtimate friends, and with them
he often has a heated diseus-

* * de

As we have seen above, the

first type is the so called "-Keio

boys" the number of which is,
indeed, large in the eyes of the

publie. There are also many
students of the second type
behind the brilliant records
reported in the papers every
day. But on the campus, the

.

)

Five minutes before lecture

third type is not minor in

number. It is true there are

some students who do not
clas-

sion. At home, he goes over

belong to any type in this
sifieation, and others who are

his school Iessons and prepares

the mixture of any tvv'o or three.

for the next day. This takes
509o of his time. He uses the

It is said that the students
are a privileged elass in the

Mita Hill as usual. The campus
is full oÅí the serious and cheer-

Iful students-in
class
rooms,

the student hall, and in the
Iibrary. We may expect glorious future for some of them, if

rest m readmg novels or cmtics

soeiety. Of eourse they are not

works to thmgs classical,
By z"eachng, he thinks he can
understand the way of thinking
ancl life of other people whieh

Their sehoel Iife refiect's the

not for all of them. And let
Keio students study hard and

rangmg from eontemporary separated from the publie.

his own life eannot afford to
expenenee. He has no prejudice
against or in favor of Marx or
eapitalistic thmkers. He won't
run exeess both in thoughts and

'

ln

play hearuly to make our

present valuable and to make

tone of the soeiety and the

our future glemous.

.

The Comprehensive Bank

aetions. In other word, he is
quite moderate in everything.

h

in Japan

'

This is one of the most conspi-

euous eharactemsties of semous
and dihgent Keio students, but
is, at the same time, the cause
of the reputation that students
of Keio Unlverslty are not posl-

bers cluring a summer vaeation

Old in Expei'ience.....
Strong in Resources....
Perfect i?z Facilities....

a sportsman On an ordmary beside a mountam or a lake.
day he has four or five hours'

.;-si/i.
'1.llt.'s.

trainmg after school and whether he likes it er not, he is
foreed to go home iate. I.XEereover, before a mateh, he usual-

ly lodges together and trains
3

with other members, so that he
can hardlv attend the !eetures.
Ancl he has no time for studymg his lessons. If any, fatigue

prevents hirn from domg so.
Hence comes his suffering of

how to make sports eompatible

pm•

Abundant plans await him

some time, he goes to Shibuya

to meet one of his girl-friends
at their favorite coffee-shop.

Listening to the Tehaikovsky
for a while, they go out arm in
arm for a stroll when it grows
dusky and neon signs begin to

glisten...He goes to the station
to see her off, and says good-by

after maklng an appomtment to
go to a dance-party whieh will
be held at a certam hotel the

with study. When he happens

to have leisure, he attends his
'elasses But he feels as if he

Di/igent Boy

L

He has another philosophy of
1ife whieh reveals itself in his

daily life. The fundamental
thing in his mmd is that he

pages of the text book the pro-

He thmks that, as a student,

. -H- ns

.'

-'

-f:i

"
]l[i#]

i'

...i,.,i

seeks somethmg better in this

,

w'orld. His every labor is made

for this purpose. He is a humamtaman. First of all, he is
true to hmaself He has a faith
in whieh he doesn't adopt temponzmg measures even if he is
dmven to desperation. But he
is nothing but a reed as every-

were in other classes since
his notebooks remam untouehone is, the feeblest thing m the
ed smee the time he bought
them He doesn't 1Åqnow what nature. So, he thinks that the
fessor is reading.

kr.trs

more possible efforts he must
make on this reason.

He is now studying funda-

mental objects to accomplish his

ideal at umversity. Every

mornmg he reads papers with
a view to understand the wonld

scs)

a"i--Ne+
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THE MITSUBISHI BANK, UD,

Now ct11 his heart te study

tive but cool, being eold to what

other umversity students would
be passionately absorbed in, and

often take the attitude of a

mere speetator in the case

vgThere they should be otherwise.

He 1ikes to Itsten to musie in

which he finds natural human
sentiments-joys and sorrows.

Capital pagd•up: \2,750,OOO,OOO
Head OfVlce: Marunouchi, Tokyo, Japan

Branches: 155 throughout Japan

New York Branch:

111 Broadway. New York 6, N.Y
London RepTi'csentathre Ofiice;
82, Kmg XViiliam Street, London, •E.C, 4.

e

day after tomorrow. On the

way home, he makes a program

r

t

for the next day. School at 8.30

and 1'30; date with Miss M at

.X.pt'rthn#.X--;ltft•z

the Gmza to deliver the mvitation eard and see a movie toge-

.07.'

ther, 5:30; part"me work as a
tutor, in between,........etc.

.Illll.llitt--iii.iilillZlil-,-,---,,,.-,-•e-2gi.M-QTio-

-t-

Then, havmg his supper, he

Prepares for the lesson of English. Now he is quite tn-ed out
and falls into a sound sleep

He has an idea that one

-

Ready For Export

should enjoy one's life to the

Severe training begins

utmost So, it is his real satisfaetion to enJoy his youth which

he should study first of all and

is sD short a time, and as it

needs more pocket-money to

reali.7.e it than what his father

gives him, he works as a tutor
for its expenses. Circulation of

invitation eards to a dance-

party is his another arbeit. He
is quite reasonable in leading
such a life. His scholastic standing is not bad, beeause he ]s al-

ways business-Iike either m enj'oymg himself or ]n studying.
And as it has been usually the

ease with a number of Keio

boys who belong to this type,
he will be employed by a good
eompany and distinguish him-

self perhaps by dmt of his abili-

ty m making friends or skillful

management of prob!ems, which

hÅë+s learned dumng his school1ife.

"Play Vgrell, Stucly Well."

--

N.
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sports should come the second.
But when can he find the time
to study? It is the time when

Rails, Shapes, Sheet Piling,

sil-VO

Bars, Wire Rods, Plates, Hot

Rolled Sheets, Cold Rolled

he is attending Iectures and
when there is no traming for
half a month or so before the
regular exammations, that he
makes use of. It is very difficult for him to make sports

Sheets, Durzinc Sheets, lin

,

Plates, Electrical Sheets, etc.

compatible with study. He must

.

?;&d.YiG.l.e,,g,'•?,"ts,Jft,g,:ad,u,ass

years. At the same time, he
must develop his abihty in his
own favorrte sports so long as
he is a member oÅí the Athletie

Biggest Steel Manufacture

SUPER-SEASONING

:n

the Orient

Organization. NVith the ap-

proachmg of the mateh between
Keio and other umversities, he
has to tram severely to defeat
a mval team. Unless his club
can achieve goocl reeords, the
graduates whG are ex-meinbers
will blame all the members Åíor

This seems to be the attitucle of

spoilmg the g]ory of the history

life of those who are generally
called by the name of Keio boys
' Good luek to them.

keep the history bmlliant.

of the club. He also vv'ants to

YAWATA IRON & STEEL CO., LTD.
REGISTERED TRADE MARK

1{ead Offsce: Marunouchi, Chiyoda-ku,

Tokyo, Japan

AJINOMOTO CO., INC.

Cable Add.: yAwATASTEEL TOKYO

i

7, lthome. Takaia-cho, Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan

It is a heavy burden for him
h

-
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Ke;o Ruggers
Nose Out Me;g'e

"

The Keio-MeiJi game of the

t"tk St tNh

g'

peetatlon.

Scienee Department defeated
IÅqubo of Kinki Unwersity,

Keio's g"NV was superior to

Meiji's, from kiek-off. Mteiji"s

Hukunian brought for a try in
10 nMnutes of the first half to

make the seore 3-O. But Keio
Courrtesy Mamic'r L-ewspapers

Waseda Fails'"to

Check Keio; {1?ugby

rallied and H!no made one goal
in 16 minutes of the first half.

Also Keio made one try and one
goal, at 26 mmutes to make the
score 8-3.

-"

eess of this tactical ehange. By
Keio University defeated Wathis try and the success ef the
seda 11-5 in the 32nd annual
Keio-Waseda rugby match whieh goal kick, Keio led 8-5. With

In the second half Meijj ralli-

ed and began to attack. In 7

mmutes orA the seeond half
IM[eiji made one goal AIso at
wards overwhelmed Waseda's. 21 minutes TB ]M[iyai brought
Grounds on November 23 before Shortly before no side, Keio
for a try and made one goal,

ag I;YS,S.,iiekeg.2-,ffhiBI KeiM',il{`.;,i.9

20,OOO speetators.

The aetive movement of Wa-

seda forwards m the first halÅí

kept the game which was anticipated Keio would win by its
powerful forwards in suspense.

this as turning pomt, Keio for-

forward EiJi Mikawa got a

deeidmg try on the left side of
the goal, out of a loose serum
near the goal Iine.

Thus Keio defeated Waseda

after 8 conseeutive losses and

a tie.
Three quarter-baeks of botb
teams lacked speedy movement The game was played in the

Waseda showed a slight advantage m this respeet. Tow'ard the

end of rhe first half, the

stamina of Keio forwards

gradually began to overpower
Wasedans,' but Keio's three
quarter-backs were not swift

traditional gentleman-like atmos`

phere with vigorous fighting
splrlt.

The seore:

K-11 (3-5) 5-N]ST

(8-O)

The total score sinee 1922,

enough to carry the passed ball

when the first match =Look place,

of Waseda three quarter-backs

stands 10 wins, 19 losses, and
three ties for Keio.
Keio has reeorded all wins in
this season's Kanto mtereol-

to the goal, and TB lme was
. smashed by the qtuck taekles
The score in the first half stood

e 5-3 for Waseda.

In the second half, Keie

changed its tacties from the aV
tack by three quarter-baeks in-

to kick and FW rush. Stand-

off TB Masato Hirashima's try
at 15 minutes proved the suc-

Keio Downs Chuo;
Bews to Rikkyo
On November 14, the third

day of the Tokyo Five Unwersity Ice Hockey League, two
games; Keio vs. Chuo University, and Mei]i Umversity vs.

eitmg. The seore was 70-59.

All the schedules finished,

Rikkyo Umversity won the

On November 21, the fourth
day of the League, two games
of Keio vs. Rikkyo and Hosei

Presidency Problem

same rmk.

Rikkyo, which was better

both in attack and in defenee,
doNvned Keio by ehecking Keio's
counterattaek in the latter half

of the game.

Powerless Chuo played well

ehampionship for the 11th time.
Keio held third rank.

(ContiBued from Pa.cre 1)
under the support of all Faeuties. Matters were expeeted to

be approved m the Regular
Meetmg of the Councillors on
November 25.
Despite these general understandin.crs, the Board of Council-

failed to recongnize the
the game agamst Hosei by lors
new eandidate of the Dean of
marking the latter thoroughly,
but was finally defeated.

The seores were as follows:

the University. and the resigna-

tion of the Deanship of President Ushioda All problems ap-

Keio: 15 Chuo: 2
Meijj: 11 Rikkyo: 5

back to the starting-point.

Hosei: 7 Chuo: 2

fairs, the outeome ef the senior

Rikkyo: 8 Keio: 3

Yoshimura Adyances
To Tennis Finals
In the All Japan Tennis

The reason Keio won the

was the splendid fightmg
l borame
of FW as well as a good team

game.

This game was the most ex-

cltmg m thls season.

peared to have been brought

ed in straight sets in the finals

by Atsushi -Miyagi who was also
Davis Cup star.

Against Kosei Karno, he

fought more than three hours
and yet kept showing his best
form during the eompetition.
On the other hand Kamo's play
seemed rather weak and erratic.

$

Such advancement as was made the University.
by Yoshimura is highlighted
All the problematieal situawhen two Davis Cuppers are tions are carried over to the
(lisplaying overwhelmmg power next meeting of the Board of
to their opponents.

e

-

t

place on Novernber 27 at Kodo-

Councillors.

and therefere, a foreign student

students, or others, but whatever their purpose or status,
they have come to aeeept Keio

quarters of Judo in Japan.

Waseda kept advantage over
Keio until Yamagiwa, fourth

University as their own and
)ust as proud to be at Keio as

gracle holder, captain of the

they would to be associated with

Keio team, eame out on the

any university m their own

mat. He defeated successively
the tvtTo seml-captalns of Wa-

eountry.

The faculties and the students
at Keio have eome to aceept the
foreign students as part of the

secla, IÅqitazaki and Fujita, both

fourth graders, and carned the
match mto the final fight w!th

student body and this feeling
of being a natural part of the

fourth grader Kawabata, the
Waseda eaptam.

university makes all foreign

Both captains met m the final
bout, and the wm or loss meant
the vietory or defeat of their

The total results turned out
to be, one win five Iosses and
one tie for Keio.

students feel quite at home at
Keio University. All this ean
probably be attributed to the
1iberal policies of the University.

As for myself, I am presently

sueh a Keio student and al-

though I came from abroad and

Not only does it end upon the

student's graduation or termination of studies at IÅqeio, for a
majority of the foreign students
who leaves Keio, stil!i maintain
constant liason with the Inter-

d

more months r will graduate

from Ke2o Unlversity after four-

1

Mr. John Ishimoto
possible advantages while in Japan.

may soon be returnmg to my natienal Department to keep up
I own eountry, I shall go as a
with academic progress in Japan
Keio alumnus. For Sn a few in their field of studies. rn
year ef study and will then
join the ranks of other foreign

world.

Rerniniscing
But in looking baek over my
past years at Keio University
and in ana!yzing what has made
my stay Keio so pleasant and
worthwhile, in addition to bein..cr

acceptq.d as a natural part of
the university, is the faet that
within tche university strueture,
there is one particular departCourtesy Mainiehi Newspapers

Tomizawa Seiected
OIympic Candidate

Nihon Univ. Wins
Footbale Champs
On November 3, the fourth

day of the Kanto Distriet Amer-

ican Football IJeague, Waseda
sent Japan at the Melbourne
met Hosei UniversiOlympic horse-mdmg was held Umversity
ty, and IÅqeio Umversity met
on November 8 at BaP'-koen, in
Mei]i Umversity at the Jmgu
Setagaya, Tokyo.

Stadium.

Keio and Waseda won their

Yasuo Tomizawa of Keio

showed wonderful performance games respectively.
On November 13, at the same
during the elimination contest
plaee, the League elosed by two
in whieh several candidates
games of Nihon Umversity vs.
competed with ene another.
Tomizawa was selected as one Hosei University and Keio vs.
of the three members to represent Japan.

The final decision will be
made before next February on
the results of the second final
elimmation eontest

All Star Bael Tearr}

Rikkyo University.

Nihon Umversity defeated

brief, one becomes so dependent
upon the International Department that he always approaches

them with everything. It is a

Waseda: 21 Hosei: O

The Japan Non-Professional

Baseball Federation announeed
of the Japanese team to partiei-

ball Championship meet to be
held at Rizal Stadium, Manila,
startlng December ]O.

The players on zhe 25-man

AII-Star team were picked from

Keio 31 Meiy. 13

Nihon: 38 Hosei' 6

Rikkyo: 40 Keio: 12
Engineers Compete
ln Cross Country Race
The long-distance relay of the

Faeulty of Engmeermg v;ras

held over the 35 mile course
betvLTeen Mita and Koganei on
November 22 in fine weather.
``

B'' class of freshmen Nvon.

The standings were'
lst B of freshinen.

.9.nd Y,B. (the faeulty)

3rd Sophomore of the Metrology eourse.

base position. First basemen

Okateme Gains
Kanto Tennis Champs
ent Tenms Championship of

tain, was ehosen for the second

]Y[asahiro Nakada, and outfielder

The All Kanto Dlstrict Stud-

seleeted.

Sukehiro Moroki were also

the autumn series came to a

The head coaeh for this team
is Yoshlro Shimaoka, manager

ardent fighting among Keio,
Waseda, and the other three

of the Meijj University team.

The all-star team left for

elose on Nevember 5 wtth

unlversities.

[Phe finals were played at the

Mamla on December 7. They Waseda court. In the inen's

had undergone extensive training at MeiJi Shmne Ball Park.

They are seheduled to return
to Japan on Deeember 20.

From my understanding, the

al and eeonomie problems and
aeademic hazards but witheut

policies oÅí the International De-

partment are estabprimarily

1ished to takeall
care
of
matters pertaining to Keio University's international matters such

as sending graduates abroad,
or preparing literatures on
academic reports dispatehed to
all parts of the world and multiple of other important subjects.

But in spite of sueh volume of
duties, the International Depart-

ment always lends an ear and
assistanee to all foreign students

can take his academie or personal probiems and can be well as-

sured that he will receive the

most sineere and benevolent
eounsel and guidance on all mat-

ters, no matter how trivial it

may seem. The department is
not required to do this but in
granting sueh attention to the
foreign students,
have
made
student life at Keio so pleasant.
[rhe worlÅq of the International

Department is tremendous and
of great help and
without
the

My own four-year study at

the moral support and guidance
from the International Depart-

ment, I probably would have
fallen along the wayside long

ago or, at Ieast, I would have
had a much harder path to follow. It must be understood that

the International Department
will not trv to obtain academic

favors for foreign students inas-

much as all students must

progress on their own merits.
However, from our standpoint,
we ehose to study in Japan and
in the Japanese vernacular, and
ask no favors from that standpomt, but all foreign students
appreciate the fact that the International Department is there
to assist them with their problems peÅëuliar to them enly and
the very fact that it exists gives

the student assurance that therg

is on the campus someone they
ean turn to in time of need.

As a Keio Boy
Of course, it has not only been

the Internationa! Department
which has taken my welfare to

Keio Vniversity, all foreign

heart, but they reflex the whole
attitude of the University, from
the President of the University

on the eampus.

to the faculty members and
down to the students. Each

existenee of the Department at

students would be entirely lost

An able and untiring staff

within the departm-ent is always
willing to help a student, be it

a Japanese or foreigner, with
his problems. A sessien with
the International Department
leaves a student with a feeling
that he has received the best of
attention and that he can be assured that everythin.cr possible
will be done to make the foreign

student's life at Keio a happy
and beneficial one.

The International Depart-

tnent does not help a foreign
student only when he appears
on the campus at Keio Univer-

sity Their assistanee and

.cruidanee starts long before the

the Net Title by defeatmg Ito,

prospeetive student even appears in Japan. For even be-

7-9, 6-4, 2-6, 9-7, 6-2. Both are

soeial 1ife and in the final analv-

sis, should leave nothmg mor:e

partment is the INTERNA(GaiTIONAL DEPARTMENT

Ji-Bu) of Keio University.

singles finals, Okatome captured

Keio students.

standpoint of academical and

Keio University which wiil end
this coming Spring of 1956, was
initially fiIled with hardships
with language troubles, person-

Consequently Nihon Universi-

The score were as follows:

Soeiety and other international
activities. Threugh these varied
activities, a foreign student is
offered a full life in Japan from

all foreign students. This de-

at the university whenever sueh

ty achieved the first ehampionship smce it had joined the League in 1940

closer to the foreign student by

sponsoring the Keio-America

to be desired.

the university sueh a haven Åíor

students have some problems
and need counsel. A student

University beat Keio.

The International Department
also brings Japanese culture

ment of Keio which has made

Hosei Urnversity and Rikkyo

Gets 3 Keie Players

pate in the Seeond Asian Base-

Prof. Okui is regarded not to
take back the Deanship of the
Faeulty of Eeonomies.
All the Faculties reportedly
are holding a strong intention
for the playmg up of the vote
results to ereate the Dean of

can and does obtain the best

medium through which a foreign alumnus can always keep
sueh alumm who ean probably in touch with his IÅqeio Univerbe found in all parts of the
SltY.

Councillors' efforts are complete-

mainmg period. Presently,

I am one of the many foreign

graduated from Keio University,

on iNovember 25 the members

ra is to take post for the re-

both morally and materially,

students who have attended and

Championship held at Tokyo dented happenmg eausmg mis- the Tokyo Six Umversity BaseDen-en Colosseum on Novemver givings about relations between
ball League. The student team
12 to 20, Yoshiro Yoshimura,
the two m respeet to authomty,
was gi'ven priority this time as
sixth seeded player now m duties on the personnel affairs
the inter-eity baseball chamKelo University defeated Jaand annual budget.
pions, All-Kanebo, participated
pan's Davis Cupper Kosei Kamo Besides, the Y"aculty of Eeonom the GIobal Series at Milwauin the semi-finals. The game
mics had already eleeted the
kee this autumn.
seore stood at 6-3, 7-5, 4-6, 4-6,
sueeeeding nevLr Dean of the
Nobuya Sasaki, Keio's cap6-3. However, he was eliminatFaculty. Prof. Shohei Takamu-

'

of great assistance to students,

I am an Ameriean but I could

kan, Tokyo, the eenter head-

+

In the present state of af-

!y disregarded by the Board of
Couneillors. Grounds for this
decision are that the seperatmg
the head of the University into two positions is an tmprece-

tribution to The Mita Campus.

Keio, My Alma Mater

eampus can be seen many of
these foreign students, either as
The 7th regular Judo mateh
between Keio and Waseda took Fulbright seholars, G.L Bill

teams. They displayed their
work whieh had been lackmg best teehmque to dovv'n the
m Keio's team. On the eonother, but finally ended in a
trary Meiji's FW was inferior
draw, and so the 7th regular
to Keio's ]FW throughout the
match ended in a tie.

The IF"inal Inquiry Council
second game with Waseda selecting
the members to repre-

ing the game.
Consequently Meiji added to
the possibihty of winnmg the
Championship.

vs. Chuo were held at the

first time smce 1950 with a won-

derful fighting spint and good
team work.

terials to prepare the student
for study and 1iving in Japan.
Such preiiminary measures are

studying in Japan and who have
eome to aecepe Keio University
as my a!ma mater. On the Mita

Ends in Draw

NTational Gymnasium on INTovem-

which was very elose and ex-

overeommg Rikkyo, Iffeiji bcrain-

Thus IÅqeio defeated Mei]i for the

at Keio Universit}r.
He has sent the followin.g con-

be of any other nationality and

K-W Judo Mateh

League took plaee at Kanda

!n the MeiJi-Rikkyo game,

from the seeond period, a sharp

"

John [sh;moto
the International Department
will forward adviee and ma-

students now studying in Japan.

Gyinnasium, sponsored by the
Mamiehi Newspapers.

The last games of the IÅqanto
Distnct University Basketball

in an easy vietory over Chuo.

attack by Meip sueceeded in

spirit to make the seore 13-11.

This 33rd AII-Japan Intereollegi'ate Sumo Championship was
helcl at the Osaka Prefectural

glt Kanko teague

On the first day of the week
games, Keio received an unexpeeted set back from Waseda,
and lost the lst game. On the
Å}'ollowing day, however, Keio
returned wlth a wmner in the

on playmg one-sidedly, ending

'

By

finals

Cagers Rank Third

Korakuen Ice Palace.
in the first period, and vLTent

ge

Department oF Keio Universify

Osaka by "tsukiotoshi" in the

rugby king of the Kanto area.

ber 5,6, and 7.

In the game against Chuo,

thus reversmg the game.
But at .P.6 mmutes Keio made
one try with splendid fightmg

legiate matehes. Nihon Umversity, whieh has never met
Keio, has too, won all their
games and the mateh between
the two is expeeted to be held
shortly to deeide the college

Rikkyo University, took place at

Keio seored 10 deciswe points

e

the /nternationa/

November 26 Åío beeome the 1955 EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. John
Chichibu Memomal Rugby Sta- eollebcriate
stimo champion. Nalshimoto is one of the 52
chum on NTovember 6, Keio dekao,
freshman in the Political
foreign studekts now studyinsr
feating Meip 13-11 beyond ex-

The Keio-MeiJi game was

s

Sumo Title
Saburo Nakao of Keio University defeated Takashi Kubo on

expeetedly.

'

f A4y Tribute to

Nakao Cops

Kanto Distriet Unwersity Rugby Iueague took plaee at Prmee

elose as Keio fought well un-

'

Page 3

fore he leaves his own eountry,

and every member of the University seemed to contribute in
some way to making student 1ife

at IÅqeio for foreigners very
wholesome and happy and edueational. Therefore, my person-

al and everlasting tribute is

made to Keio University for her

endeavor to maintain the International Department. Further, i am extending .crratitude
to the staff ef the Internattonal

Department for all of the attention they gave me, as well
as to the faculty staff of the
Sehool of Lavt' who have been

sympathetic to my cause-but
my greatest gratitude is extended to the students of Keio them-

selves whe have done everything to make me feel as one
of them-a Keio Boy.
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name, the paper said, "College
of Englis,h Jurisprudence" as

No. 20, Mita,

Chuo University first started 70
years before, has been suggesting the entire direetion of iney

2318

future. For, it said, she was
Single copies:Priee \10. Annual subscription rate: \200

CAMPUS is pubhshed every month during the
THE MITA

and polie!es ofTHE

editors.

to beeome a eenter of jurisprudenee in Japan, and her steady,
"Englishlike" )urisprudence was
to play an important role in the

C12 eopies)

academic year,

MITA CAMPUSt are the responszbility of the student
Statements published here do not necessanly refleet
the opmions

oi the sehoolauthorities or any department of the University.

early stage of Japanes•e eonstitu-

tional poliey. The paper was

At the Closing of the Year, 1955

glad such an "Englishlike" feature in her early studies quite

Many attempts to ease the tensions in the would affairs
have been witRessed durin.cr this year, though everything is

not pecessarity going in that direetion. Sinee the Geneva
Conference heid in the middle of this year, the so•called
Geneva Spirit seems to have been the keypoint of the Åíoreign policies of all the countries in the world. The pending
Russo-Japanese negotiation was finally opened in London
Iast June to nermalize the relation between U.S.S.R. anct
Japan. In October, the Four Forei.crn Ministers' Conference
took place at Geneva to materialize the "Spirit ef Geneva"
by untanglin.cr the sta}emated problems that were causing
world tensions. The possiblity of Japan's U.N. entry looks
promising under the 18-nation package plan recently prepesed by Camada during the current session of the U.N. General
Assembly. Though no faverable results have been brought
by any of them .vet, all these conÅíerences were carried out
to contribute to the cause of world peace.
Along with the world's approach to the stabilization of

natural]y produced "simple,
substantial, and sturdy" school

A eapaeity audienee enJ'oyed
and applauded the 75th regular
eoneert of K.M.C. (Keio Mando-

lin CIub) winich was held at

Nihon Seinen Kaikan on the

Courtesy Mita Shimbun

and a graduate of Keio Univ-

Novernber 19, under the au-

ersity, conducted the coneert.

spices of Keio English Speaking

international rel.ations, the structure has at lon.ff last been

was performed that night, a
musical fantasy composed by

completed for an ideal political form oÅí a twoparty system
in Japan, one conservative and the other socialist, and the

ten by HC. Andersen, "A

gathenng large ancl enthusiastie
audience.
Of the eighteen speakers, only
three recewed pnzes after stiff

stabilization of politieal affairs in this couRtry seems to have

been attained. Whether this llew Åíorm of two parties in
opposition ean tide over the numerous political diMculties
and also bring anything to brighten the present situation
of students in Japan is douhrful. Because in the baekground
of the new party's formation were evidence of priority given
to personal interests and a struggie for power, and it is

still likelv. that the government will administrate the affairs
of state disregarding the will oÅí the people in general. Peo-

ple will again have to look forward to a Rew government

IMr. Hattori and originally writ-

Mermaid Princess" was the Åíeature of the night. Kyoko Ito as

eompetition. They were as folLows.

said. The paper gave as an example that they had come to express their eonstructive opinions
through papers, magazines, their

associations, ete. and that the

Haruko Kato as narratress,

2nd Prize-Masami Kogi',

Mambo to Opera Music

eooperated in this fantasy and

made the atmosphere pleasant
wieh the supemority and enchanting romance oÅí Andersen's

sophomore in the Faculty of

Eeonomies.

3rd Prize-Matsuzo Daigo,
jumor m the Faeulty of

Played in Gala Concert
As an annual prelude to the

Mita Festival, a music coneert

unless those in power should pay cautious attention to what

origmal work.
This concert was held 2n part

The students life is greatly infiuenced by the po}itical
situations. So long as the government is arbitrarily bent on
the maintenance of 1)ower and discarcls sincerity in improving the presenS ullemployment ditfie-lties, universities vvTM

to appreeiate the self-saerifieing

devotion of Tadashi Hattori who

Keio Outspoken

graduated 25 years ago and

in K-W Debate

become still move Iike preparatory sehools for employment
and students are forced to asbign much of their time to
taking adequate measures for their future employment. They

K.M.C.
edfostermg
m

The 11th Oratorieal Contest
between Keio and Was,eda was Nihon Seinen Kan (the Japan
held on November 29 at Keio Youth Hal!) on the evening of
Umversity.
November 13 before an audiThey dtseussed earnestly on
enee of 3,eOO persons. The
three themes, "Should We Aban- Umon of Cultural Assoeiatisns
don the Sovereignty of the South
ef Keio University (Bunbren)
Kumles and Restore Diplomatic
sponsored this gala event.

they do from now on.

are to lead an easy-going way of ]ife and the -nhTase, "seclude

in an ivory tower," will sooner or Iater become Greek to
theni. Can this trend be left alone when they are the ones
upon whom depends entirely the future development of this
colmtry?
A decade has passed since the tern}incation of the "Egeorld

War II and finally the time has come when they must"gook
forward to this new decade with bigger and Vorighter pro-

spects.
The

opening
of Ieaf of the calendar and
the new

putting a period to 1955 l}as come. However, it is not the
Year but our new determination that brings new hopes,
A'ew
and this "hope" must be fostered in each individmaI to bring
about
a 1956.
hopeful

since then has long been en.crag-

Wagner Sgciety
Te HeM ggpceTt
The 81st periodical eoneert of
the Keio Wagner Soeiety. will be

held at Nihon Seinen Kaikan on
Deeember 17.
The program is as follows:
]M[ale chorus' Kreutzer's works.

Osamu Shimizu's works and

others.

Female ehorus' Yoshinao Nakada's workb".

Orchestra: Haydn's No. IeO

For the Betterment of Keio

and the joint eoncert with
Japan Women's University.

Since ?residellt Koji Ushio{la ivas reelected at the end

of Iast year, the problem of his taking post was much

diseussed by sonie Åíoreign elements. [E'his fimouldering
reac h.
problem
finally
itsv-d
point when Prof. Fukutaro Okui
was elected the new Dean candidate of the University by the
Faculty
Meetin.cr
November.
this

We do not want to take up here the problem of oui'
school,
its government and its admimistration. NVe
about

believe that studentg should tum their eyes to more aeademic affairs conceming their daily school Iife and problems.

However,
tillle
has come when we can ne Ionger "wait
the

and see" the ctevelopment oÅí the ?residency problem. Affairs
leftthey
as are now, will sooller or later have a .frreat
infiuence upon
our Iives.
school
daily
How many students kllow the tyue facts collcerning the
President and the De'an of the University problem, or have
goncern abottt it? The news soarce that they depend upon
!s the rumors, or what happens to come to their ears. The

school authorities have Rot enee diselosed a formal statement

concerning this problem, and this is what is most needed
and necessary.
The Board of Councillors has a.ny'eed Iast month that
it would not aeknowledge the position of the Dean of the

U.niyersity, in other words, it says "no" beeause the jurisdiction of the Dean is not clear, and the President is the
only one appropTiate to head the Vniversity.
It is weported that the "personal feelings" of the Councillors played a .frrreat role in this recent decision. The
awkward attitude oÅí the Board can be traced to the out-ofdate thinking is'ay it ha.gT bho"Tn in its decisioii. It is not

qaite u4derstandable why they can include partial Åíee}ings

concermng such a .qrave problem.
There are many students who are diyectly affected by

::gStParsepSiede'.tlntnaieetiegagfOihteh&ose•SVgreSiotiV'}ekSidUea'ttifie`Seahrgl"eesdt

fd."i`.ei.i'O.S.Sdibiie.tpO..Zie.'fiyE ".'g".e,i$2Sd.issue, an(1 that it may be

It is not too late ior the Board of Councillors to niake
its point cleco.r. IIrhatever the outcome of the decision
may be, we hope it will be ome for the betterment of Keio
University, the school whieh has the oldest tradition in
Japan.
)
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the Diet, and Keio.

)S x

Why is the library so crowded nowadays?

because
heatmg system there, is it2
ofthe

**
Summer vaeation: To the mountains, to the

Spring vacation: Gee, iVs romantie!

Winter vacation: Ohhh...., borrowjn' staeks

Relations wrth U.S.S.R.?" (Keio

the Sankei-Jiji' Newspapers, Fed-

eration of UNESCO Associations

day).

kei Kalkan, 0htemaehi.
Program: 1) Greetmgs: President of Keio VTniversity, Dr.

Kojl
Ushioda.

.P") Message: Delegation frorn

. eaeh counzry's Embassy or
Legatlon.
3) Presentation of Bouquet.
4)Dap-ce Party.
5) Lottery Meeting.

Keio UNESCO Student
The

Club was established in 1947,
and
been taking an active
has
student's part in the field of
UNESCO movement. It ls their

wish to have more relations

with foreign students and foreigners m.general to exehange
their thoughts and informations

on the "UNESCO Spirit."

A cordial welceme is extended
to everyone who will join the

meeting.

was helcl jointly by the musieal

soc!eties ef Keio University;
the Wagner Society, the Wagner
Soeiety OrÅëhestra, the ]iN([onaha

Hawaiians, the Tango Ensem-

ble, the Western Play Boys, and
the Light Musie Society, at the

sity, one of the Judges, cntisiz-

ed that the Waseda team prepared m detail for the debate
and spoke eloquently, whi!e the

Keio team lacked a 1ittle in

4-Varsity English Drama

m Kanda. The four universities
are Keio, VSTaseda, Rikkyo, and

Hitotsubashi. The theatricals
are under the auspiees of the

rhythm.
Unusually, American popular
songs sueh a`s "Apml Shower,"

ported by the KenlÅqyusha and
Obunsha publishing compames.
The program consists of three

Ameriean dramas and a Japanese classie. The Japanese

Wagner Society, as sueli songs
are loved everywhere.

Among the partieipating

societies, the male ehorus of
the Wagner Society and Cuban

rhythms by the Light Music

Society were most popular.
The remarkable but st'range
thing was that all the songs
were sung m foreign languages,
mainly m English. As a restlt,
the audienee enjoyed only the
rhythm anct melody; the meaning of the songs could on]y be
known by their mood.
It was a eomieal situation in

sung and heard m a humorless
manner.

seashores!
of notes & eopyln'.

seminar tmion, some of which
being that the initiative had
been taken by the semors who
were busy in Job-hunting and

-

'

that the students coneerned had

not recognized the real significanee of a seminar union.
The seniors should hand the

baton to the juniors and the latter must shoulder the enttre re-

sponsibi]ity in achieving the
above-mentiened end, it said.

.

Shinjoku ". S. Boy
Wins First Prine

IS at Room 22 of IÅqeie Univer-

.

sity. This eontest was under
the auspices ef the IÅqeio English

Speaking Soeiety, supported by
the Asahi Evening NTews and the

International Department of

.

Keio University.

saburo Watanabe of Shinjuku
High Schoo]. He s•polÅqe under
the title of "Our Little Step

Toward World Peace." Second
and third p]aces respectively
were; Toru AlÅqamatsu of Jonan

High Seheo], his title bemg

"Some Thoughts on I-Iuman
Life," and Yoko Isa of Tachikawa High Sehool speke on "My
Sehool Life."
{L

`iZil

.

.-

drama is '`ShuzenJi Monogata-

"Take my Ti !

Temple) by Kido OlÅqamoto, per-

formed by the Rikkyo English

`!{ii}!!iiii

SpealÅqing Society.

The other foreign dramas are:

"A PIaywmght's Dilemma" by
Riehard F. Strum, played by

-s

the Hil.otsubashi International

CIub; "Our Town" by Thornton

a

Wilder, played by the Keio

English Speaking Soeiety, and
"Hello Out There" by William
Saroyan, played by the Waseda

.

e Seals Punctures
e Protects against

English Speaking Society.

re, P5e4 LOx5M,i. KN

No. I, Hiyoshi Cho, Kohoku-ku, Y'hcrmcr-10 mm.

Bargenn Price. \2,300,OOO, mcludmg 91 tsubo 1cmd 31
and fumishmgs. Must sell by Jan. 15, l956.
Also 1949 Studebaker convertable.
1

The paper pointed out, how-

111tll:ltTllellllttlllleltllttleltetSttlltelll-ltX-ttttlltt-elleetl

rV' (The Tale of Shuzen-ji

Btowouts
e Defies Skids
t

For SaEe House and Land

"

Of Selllillal-S.

ever, that there were several ebstacles to the realization of this

and "September Song" were The fu-st prize went to Raiperformecl by the ehorus of the

Yomium Newspapers and sup- whieh humorous songs were

taasptTdihTeq 2 thit':FifJp (40) 55e8
xas;
vaeswteeXsnMu watsifjV (57) 8383
sms:

It eertain]y lsn't

whieh would make Åíor a mutual
exehange oÅí researches among
the seminars in Rikkyo as we}1
as in other universities and
would solve the numerieal Iack

After heated diseussion, Wase-

enee. But to some classie

(fi!llFS ST4 la" ; ti . Xb-JL dr txtfleeca)

"

The Rikkyo Daigaku Shinibun

some te be in the whirl of
Cuban, Western or Hawaiian

da won against Keio. Prof. Mitsuo Minemura of Keio Univer-

.

urged the necess,ity of a seminar union in Rikkyo University

lovers, it niay have beeen ttre-

(Keio pro., VLTaseda con.)

S : SditsSÅqF.7eq 1a 26 (43) K56

vogue; the world,

is the duty imposed upon them
to materialize such an ideal organization, it concluded.

Bias Japanese Education?"

(Keio pro., Waseda eon.) "Does
the Pr.esent School Text Books

)

The program ranging from

pa$. camseg---- • l;ElfP 2 b- E z?!SltwaiiEEte
1;LNseeuN

students' wishes and requests

The All Tokyo Inter-High
mambo to opera music showed Sehool
English Oraterical Conthe versatility of Keio and weltest
was held, as an event of
eomed by most oÅí the audithe Miita Festival, on NTovember

m Japan, and the Tokyo UNES- To Take Piace at H'bash;
coStudent Federation.
The program is as fo]lows:
The Four-University TheatriTime: 6:OO p.m. to 10:OO p.m.
cals will be held on Deeember
Date:
Deeember 17 (Satur10 and 11 at Hitotsubashi Hall
Place: Sankei Int'I Hall San-

But if a democratie and eom-

Bonds Be Issued or Not?"

con., Waseda pro.) "Should

logie, and "the irrelevant disThe Keio UNESCO Student custsion" was the fault of both
Club will hold a "Christmas
teams.
Goodwill Meeting" supported by

ip `Nh l{Ne ,,r

'Vhe coll!dmg of two powers seems to be in

Economies+.

own particular role, a simply
meehanieal amalgamation must

per' said, it would be more desirable for the campus. And it

nitsu Joshi Daigaku Chorus

ment of Englisla Literature.

Cheering Seetion, lack in the
unity among them and this is

annoying to the students,. Sinee
each of the four parties has its

The Nara Joshidai Shimbun

movement was fiourishing. It
aLso pomted out the internal

Keio Wagner Society and Kyo-

Autonomy Committee, Nohyu-

kai, Cooperative Asseeiation, and

and -)ialÅqe the idea of autonomy
real eould be established, the pa-

lst Prize-Shuyu Shimizu,
sophomore in the Depart-

soprano, Hiroaki Araki as tenor,

mto a more systematic organization. Tlae standjng four parties,

tional virtue.

sed in several fields m spite of
the prejudice against women, it

onMita caimpus,
Among many pieces whieh Soeietythe

the movement which was now

arising in the campus to bring
four separate parties together

p!etely independent erganization
that wil! reflect directly to the

and progress. Women suffrage
was granted ten years ago and
women have gradually progres-

Oratorical Contest was held on

"'ieF

l The A'ohdai shirnbun took up

however, in the end of its com-

toolg up the women's refiection

evenmg of November 19. Tada- The Tenth All Keio English

shi Hattori, first class composer

think eamestly about everything

be avoided, the paper stressed.

students might spoil the tradi-

.

closethem.
to

color which is also the motto
of the university. It warned,

ment, too large numbe:r of

Shimizu Ranks lst
gn Speech Contest

movement

whieh came from "exhaustion,"
and coneluded that women had
to have more self-relianee and

Capt C. T. Schaeffer 94th Engr F. M CO.
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